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TV change of Cabinet, which has bc«n w fruit-

..ieme of discourse and conjecture for some

Lpa* has at length taken place. The Secre-

of the Treasury, of War, of the .Navy, the

,,I0f3er General, and the Postmaster General,

tendered their resignations to the President,

f, «s believed that Mr. Granger would continue

j ,. the arduous post of duty, the discharge of which

j ^'ij,wSiillifiilly»^ untiringly prosecuted; and

I not tjU this afternoon, and at the advice and

^.iciistwnofthe New-York Whig Delegation, tha

[( resigned. To fill those vacancies,
The following nominations have been made to

the Senate:
iViLTER Forward (Whig) of Pa., Secretary of

,ie Treasury; Jon» McLean (Stato Rights) of

Ohio, Secretary of War; A. P. Ursbur (Sutc
Rights)of'?«.»Secretary of the Navy; Hugh S.

Itr.xRt (Conservative) of South Carolina, Attor-

| jcy Genoral.
For Post-Master General, several aro rtiuiored,

C- A. WiCKltm of Ky., Elisha Wh:t-

;:£«t and Thomas Corwin of Ohio.
It is not known that tho Senate have acted on

ftj of them.
Tfac lines of party.Administration and anti-

.Uniinistratiori, seem rapidly to be forming. A

tit paper, the Whig Journul, it is advertised, is to

ic established here, the need of which the Alba-
Evening Journul ofyour Srut" predicutes on ihe

uiuniption that tho Mudisoninn has left tho Whig
mks, in which it has been so conspicuous and able

agent, and to which the Journal bids farewell,

C3trging it with a desertion of its former friends,

M;sirs. Tallmadge and J. C. Clark, and union with

Mn.«rs. Gilmor. Mallory, ifcc. It i* hero said that
e,» Administration w-ill mako the Madisonian its

u> organ at the seat of Government, and that it is

;3 become a daily papor.
I5uta Houses of Congress have completed theii

v-:»iative business, and udopled a rssolution to ud-
j^rn on Monday.
The House or Representatives have today

r--.i occupied on tho case of the affray between

Messrs. Wise and Stani.t, which occurred day
; iviure yesterday. Mr. ingersoll, Chairman ol

Ilbs Select Committee, made a report, setting forth,

fast, the facts of the coie, which very nearly coin-

nded, and resolving that they be entered on the
Journal ' us a reprimand ;' and providing that hcr.--
tftcr whon insulting words are applied by cine mem

l*r to another, a fine of $100 shall be inllicted. and

ilw.n an assault is mude, the Speaker sitali ir.tro-

iace a resolution for tho expulsion of the offend-
;a» member, and tho House shall immediately act

tn it.
.Much debate ensued on this Report, and on the

circumstances of this case, in which the greatet
part, if not tho entire, blame was, with scarcely »

single exception, thrown on Mr. Wise, who oom-

nwnced the assault. The Report was objected to

to indefinite, and as inculpating both parties ; and
Btotiops were made to amend it, by referring ex¬

clusively to the assailant, Mr. Wise.
.Mr. Wise ncknowlodgod his ofknee, and hi.

willingness to submit to any judgement the House

light inflict. He was willing to bo tried by them,
rvcept the guntluman from Massachusetts, (Mr.

1 Adams.)
Mr. Ahams disclaimed all enmity towards Mr

Wise, and further doclared that ho would vote no

..ensure on him.
Mr. Stanlt said tho report was equivocal in its

rharacter. Ho had inquired of ijto Chairman
whether It intended to throw any censuro on him,
(Mr. S.) The Chairman had replied that ho did
not know. Ho (Mr. S.) hoped that it would nut

1» adopted to go forth to tho country in this form.

If it was thought by ono momber of this body that
hit course had been blameworthy, ho would resign
his seat, and never appeur as a Whig on that floor,

except his stains hud been purged away by re-elec-
lioa.
Mr. Warres of Ga. moved to nmend the report

10 as to apply exclusively to Mr. Wise, and that ho
be expelled from the House.
Aftet several amendments proposed and a pro¬

tracted debate, the report was recommitted, with
instructions to report that Hon. H. A. Wise, hav¬

ing assailed Hon. Edward Stanly, and having made
full confession theroef, all further proceedings be

dispensed with. This was carried, by a vote ol

104 to 36.
Mr. Si ANt.y. by his high-minded and honorable

course in this mutter, has incteasnd, if possible,
evea tho reputation of his hitherto untarnished
Mine, which will bo proudly chrishod by his aaso-

ciatet here, not ono of whom can uttach to it the

.lightest imputation.
In Senate, a report from tho Secretary of the

Treasury was received, showing the state of the
saounts of the Pennsylvania Bunk with tho Go¬

vernment, aud tho indebtedness of the former, to

the amount of $H9,ti06. It was laid on the table
sad ordeted printed.
Tho resolution reducing tho price of printing of

the Departments of Government to that of Congress
*as indefinitely postponed, after some conversation
showiug that the present law provided for its being
done by bids at the lowest prices.
The resolution for adjournment on Monday at 11

o'clock was called up by Mr. Wright. Mr. Pis¬
ton pressed his ntneadmotit declaring it inexpedient
tn adjourn until some provision was made by law
for the protection of the Treasury. This was de¬
bated at some length by Messrs. Clay, Kistf.
Prestos and Woodbükt. There appearing no

probability of the success of the ameudment, Mr.
Prestos withdrew it.
The resolution was then, on motion of Mr. Clay.

modified by stt iking out 11 o'clock, thus ieavin* the
Soua;o the whole of the day Monday to act on Ex¬
ecutive business.the confirmation of the new Cab-

iatt, vNtc..and it was then adopted. The amend¬
ment was agreed to by tho House. Tho Senate
consumed the remainder of the day iu Executive
business. Argus.

C?* Thomas Moore.not the Poet, but the Tel

Wof tho Bank at Columbus, Ga..has run awav

with $rä.ooo.
23* There were 19 deaths from Yellow Fever a'

New-Or'.ear.s on the 2d inst. The whole sumbet
during the month of August was SC.

9-T The rttenpeat Cash Tedlor Yet..
PETER V. MISTED, Merchant Tailor. No. 1 Chathan
Bquare. ctmer ofCataariae-street, makes Clothior to or

der 10 per ceat. cheaper and 10 per cent better than tin
Chaspost Cash Taüot la tho city.
^^R-A^«»dfi^^^fcaw^»MWiJnurt4l f3) s7tf

MONEYMARKET.
Bales at the Stock Exchange, Sept. 11.

75 U. S. Bank. Fi 110 Boston iProv. 93j
3.'5 do......cash 25 Slouiagton....cash 2"i
50 do.bnwk C; 50 do.»I5d 27
50 do.next wk 7 25 do.cash 27
25 do.cash 7j 10 do.cash 27j
175 do.cash 71 25 do.cash 27
50 do. 7j 25 do. 27»
loO do.s nt week 7 10 do. 2-
2> do.bctwk 71 50 Harlem.ca*h 13
25 do. 7j 50 do.emit 1-i
115 do.. 7j 150 do.slOdi It)
5«! Del St Hud.>30 1CC1 250 do.cash li
JVJ d.j.s30d}« 100 200 do.b30dys l=i
75 do.cash lUO' lrs0 do......cash 1-"
50 do.»90c.» 100 ISO do. '?
25 do. 100] 150 do. 17'
50 do... 101 2> do.steitwk I7j
85 do.rut*.". 101 i 125 ao.»3d« |7i
2"> do.suxtwl; |01| 50 do.cash 17'
80 do.ftimoa 109 30 Svra ft t'tica... ... 120
10 City Bank... 112 25 do.V'i, ,

,20 Pheenix Baak. 95 90 Aah A Syra R R. 90
y'i N. \. Trust Co.... 3j 95 JVblRB.M0 52J
15 oo. i ,l0.¦: ;**
50 Fann-r sTrust.... 49» 50 de.»M »1
50 cio.»3d» 49 25-3 do.-.»JJ --*

50 do Vck-burr... i; MO do.......-.b60ds 5»
.00 Mohawk.".MO Cl 45 Canton Co.. .n wk 95
'l5 ifo.cash ..2 50 do..cash 2

50 Pat.,sou IIR. G SO do.n«k 21

00 do......cash 2)1
'00 o.!.'!!!.'."..-^!. iS 10 do.cash 25

.--;r<>n.l Board.
50Harltm Railroad... ITj 1100 Harlem Railroad 18
Vi do Co ..«»"J- 15 Det*Had....s«0.10a
50 ,j0 do ..«30 1711 10 do ...tOO.IUlJ

Commercial and Jloacy Matters.
Saturday, P. M.

The u-ua: iiuct'Jationr were obsermMe it the Board yes¬
terday. The amount of business was v. ry l.rre, reaching
about 5,000 shares ol'all descriptions, of which i.early 9,000
vtch! Ilarlcu:, v. hic'i left oil" at Friday's quotation!. U. S-
itunk improved I, Mohawk 2,i'iRtoj Company \. and Sy-
racUM Ji Utica |. Delaware 6c Hudson improved 1, Far¬
mers' Trust 1;, Palersou and Long Island j euch.
The sales of Statt Stock« were.

SOU Pans! Fhre», ls»ä.65
2,000 Illu.ois Sixes, »S7U. 4t-J
¦i.t.00 Indiana Bond*.. 4si
:i,00d do do . 4«i

EXCHANGES..Foreign.There is a fair iiM] i:ry, and the
cites continue firm. Bids on Loo.lon 109 a 1091 on Pa¬
ris 5.29 a 5.21». Domestic.Tho rates show no improve¬
ment. We ijuotc.
Philadelphia.2} a 3 |Mobile. Jj i ri
ialtintore. 2 a..j Montgomery. !oj a V-j
Virginia..5t a 3»(Tu*caloo«a.9 alO
Vorth Carolina.31 a.3j New Orleans. 4J a ii
Charleston. It a li|Nashville.11 all*
savaiumh. J a ?i|Louisville.f»l u 7
tUfUSta. 4 u 4: St. I.Ollis.al'lj
oluaibus.I"] alC Cincinnati.¦ 5 |
Hecon.1C a .j Interior of Ohio_ !SJ a 9»
There has been n -ati.er better il- insud for mocoy during

ho week past than for lome time previously, t>ut it is sti'
very abundant, and easily obtained at ¦ low ran: of inter
.iton Grst rate, business paper. The strei t rat" is 7 to 9
.inr cent., and ths llanks are discounting freely at lega' in-

erest", and in some cases making loans at a lower rate .

rhere is some demand for s;:cco:, principal y for Mexican
.)ullurs for export to Frnnce, but tne receipts from vatious

l-iarisrs ar- fu ly equal to the drain. Business ansang the
robbers au.-l grocer* 11 uctive, and will be safi-r, and of con-
ci|ucuc.: iu the sii.I prove more profitable than the infi ill -I

prosperity of those years when such r.n amount of j,oods
.es lull to the. South m il West upon what proved to tic

no.it worthies pr.)ii!'>cs to pay. We belieye our tuvr-

:h;oils will in future be iro-c Cautious
A defalcation of about $15,000 has bc:n dincnvrrcd in

he account of the Henry W. J.mos, Teller of the Mcr-
ImiiIs' and Mechanics' Bank of Troy. an<! bs hr.s aluceini-
.d. How larce the iiriml dofhleatloo is cat not bf: told,
>nl the amount above mentioned has already been discOV-
:red. Jones left Troy on Wedaesd >y evening hut with a

..-male with whom Ii» bad been c nuected, md wa« tra-.ed
o 5c he nee lady. Hs baa not boeu.arrested. !'
The following statement shows well for the Csnal bu»i-

wss of K iiTsI >. '1 be elearancea forthe first week laS-ep:
rare 55,6)7 bushels ef Wheät; 110^2 hsrrels of Flour;
il.öJU ga 1-jr.i or Wnisky, 2,1b1 xl't: M. tlsve«.
Tolls received for the week, §7,350 30.
The amount of receipts on the Ncw-Ifnvcn end Hart-

ford Rail rnaii !j: the year ending Sept. 1S41, were $91 305
13; total expenditures, «30,270 55.net piofits, $SSjMS 90.
The smount of the Insl Sugar crop it estimated by the

Ve* Orleans Tri o Current at r5 to S7.G00 hhd». Tlir
growing crop is at present i|uito oncertain, but it is sup-
,>oscd will br. un avonujt oue.

At Zincsville, Ohio, Wheat is selling at 1 12 per bushel,
ind Flout 6(0 per bhl. Leu than u year ago Wheat wu<

sic, un Flour 3 01) per bbL nt the same place.
They have n new manner in Ohio of manufarturinj

I'.anks. Tney talie Lfibrary Compaqes ami convert tin m
tute Shinplaster factories, of this description is the Bat¬
ter Couuty Bank mid lie; Hamilton County Hank.

New-York £.11 ¦'.< t-.

Asiiks..For l'o;s the market i.« linn a! 5,871 and >>,n;r

.mull falcs have been ruad.i to eoui]>iete orders at st.iK).
For lVarls tho rate is 5,7* Tho deniauJ is active with
fair receipts.
Flock..The demand has Improved principally for iho

Bast, and the marl.et is more firm, although no ipucr.il
improvement has tulien place. Oncerioaal siles have been

miido at 6,811, hut ive quote ttc:ics>oe ut 6,7.'.; Ohio 6,6.^ a

.i,75; Michigan 6,5.1 a 6,1*2]; Genrgciowu and Howard-st.
711 7,1-j: Brandywino 7,uü. Tho rccci| ta are quite fair.
Goiirr..There hare been ro sales of Wheat. Ryo is

held at 75 a 77c, Corn i« declining. Satos of Jersey und

Northern at 71 a 75 weight. AWout 200 bush. Jersey al 7o

mcas. Oats ure not very plenty and sell at 4c for new aul
V) for old.

ITThe billu of the st-iiisratcr Canal Bank are re-

Jecmod at tho Washington Bank in this city li per cent"

discount. »1 liu*

XT Sale at the JVavy Yard, Jirooltlyn..
Will be sold at public auclioa on Saturday, thu leth in»t>,
«I 12 o'clock al noon, 211 Inrrrls of Navy Ueef, in small
lots, being surplus stores, ofgoad qual:ty and sound con¬

dition. Terms, ca-h on delivery.
ROBERT t". WETMORE, Navy Agent.

Navy Acout t'tlice, Sept. 13th, 1841. »13 61

XT Graham Uousc, 03* Barclay-street..Tto
friends ol Temperance are invited to call. Showor Batas
Inns. *' ^

K7 Particular Notice..Tbvse persons having
furniture ol ai.y description to dispose of. or who are

breakiagup bouse keeping, will liud a readv sale for any
, onion or ebVof their goods, by sending their addre.-s, or

calling ujiou ihesubscriber.
Goods to uiiy asiouat purchased.
»7 1mis2aw" (2) F. COLTON, 197 Chatham street.

XT .\o Charge autil iiie Eiuir is Bcatored.
.BCALS'S ii Mis REdlXiRATlVS is now applied on

the above artginal terms ;o upwards of .'IOO pe^ou.-, ut

ihr eilico. No. l«<4 Itroadway, up stairs.
N. B Personal referoAces given to some of our iirst citi¬

zens as to its success. Prices §1 and $3.
»9 1m _t> I. BEALS A Co.

MARINE JOURNAL.
FORT OF NEVV-YORK. SEPTEMBER 13, 1841.

IQiuiatiire Aimanac.Tuts Day
tii? sos Titrvoos rtxL sre

Rises 5 47 sr:« 6 13] Rises 3 .15 Sets 11 30i 7b 50m
I. :: t ». « t Dates.

lcvoon.acs. IS havre.aos. 17
utvtupooL.AfcH* I sEw-oat.rA.ss.sti-T. 4

The next Steam- Ships to Arrive
raoM exolam) raost uvsarooL

Great \% rsicrn, h f...SepU 1 | Caledonia, left.Sept. 4

The acxi Steam-Ship to L«ivn
rsosi bosTJN j rsuM Livtaraoi.

The Britannia.tsept. SC The Acsdia...-.?*ep».J9
clxarko.

Barks Xonmoulh. Hedges, Suath Sea, whaliaf, Coij.:
Spnr; Wk its; ^ Company; lireui. Republic, T.ztler, New
Be-iterJ, Henssheu A Unkart. .

ScUr.. r'xf.e, Mi-.ilsloJ. Ja-ksonvil!c. Fla: Ann Hale,
Boston; Cleopatra, Butty, Baltimore; Bad Jacket. Rod-
gers. PkUadelpbiat Handy, Post, Peoaacota, ED Hurlbut
Ar Co; Aua Mull. Willetts, Pel-a-shurg. Vat Anu E :za,

Townser.J. Ruhiro- e!, Kivana. Busirh. Poml Peter. G-m-
d«loupc. D H Robl sob: t'orapiiaijce. Sparrow, Boston-, T
CM tcheU, Chadwick. Newborn, SC; Spy, Somers, Rleh-
tnoiid; W.dcoi Ryder, Boston; Oiiv.a. B ick-ll Hopkins,
Petersburgh, Va; j \v Kein un. Bedei), Norfolk.

ARKlVfcD.
Ship Welliegtoa, Chadwick, 33 dvs fa Loadon, mdzc,

Grinu-!l. Minium St Co.
s» - ip Vtetoria, Bracke, 47 dys fm Cette, wine. Boor-

UIKU, JoilDSOU A Co.
Sbip Grace, Pierson, 40 dvs fm Livaroool, ballast, M A

R M.arrv.
BarkSeleaa. Destcbecker, 33 .'sfm Have, ballast, order.
Rrir Grand Turk, Higrins, 55 dys im HarJepool, Eng,

co iL. G B Jloorewocd Co.
Brig Emdv, Reed, 10 dys fm Charleston, with cotton to

Duuhatn Sc. Dim n.

Sehr Vissch-r, Atwood, 3 d)s 'ni Boston, mdzs, muter.
Scar Heredian, Hsii, 3 dys fm Luhec. plaster.

TT military L.ectnre..We axe requeued to Male
thai Cspuin aloe!! PaRTJIDC.e, of Vermont, give
a Lecture this (Monear) evening at Tbompaon's Hall, cor-

n;r «f Canal and Elm-streets, on the probability of a War
with Irreal Britain, the planet" operation' the U ited State«
ought to adopt in such cv«nt, and the probable result' of
.be coaJBet. It i« believed that in the present Mate of cur
relations with Great Bruain, the subject wi.l be airhly in¬

terest:: g lo »II Americans, and especially so to the MllUa-
ry. The Lecture aid commence at half pa«t 7 o'clock.
Ticke:« at 25 conti.to aoanit a lady and gen l'rain-e:n
be had at the several Hotel« in the citv. and al the Bar of

lieHall._ »13

XT The tVr-w Timprrnnrr JSocif it..The
orranizitn n cf -. n-w Tetunerncr.* 'Benevolent. Society,
for the Soath-estierly part ofthe City, is dete-minerj upon
All wan are in favor of the T'niperauce Cause and wish lo

mke a part in lhi» TewneraLee exertion, are requested to
meet in Tbaliaa HatL G aad-«treei, between W:!;et and
Sh»rritT-«tre. t-, on Thursday evening next, Sept. 16th. at

balf-paat 7 o'CJoek, preparatory for the oreanir.xlion. a
more particular not ce will be given ia ibis paper as

Thursday next. sl3 If

DMUf Prison "Xoitopojy..A renr-a:
of Ihe J'.'irn'vmcn Cor per« of the City oi IVew-Voik will be
h*l i at Voeal HalL2l2Gtand Ptreet, (nearthc Rowery.)on
Wednesday Evening, the I3ib inst. at Tj'o'clock. Em¬
ployers are respectfully invited lo attend. It is hop-d that
there will bo a cnrril atte-.dance. n. business of the ut¬
most importance connected w,th tii- inierrst of the Me.
chanics will be laid before me meeting. The Delegat«* to
the Stale Convention of Meihauic«. held at the City of
Albany or. 'he 1st inn. will lay the proceeding of the Con¬
vention heforc the ineeimg for their adoption or other¬
wise, a- the - n»c of tue meeting may think proper.

Bv order of ihe Delegates.
»133t" JAMEj FLINN,Chairman.
TT Befall Grocera' Clerks.A :.: .".;iic of the

above Clerks will bs held at Naioaal Hall. Canal-street,
near Broadway, du« evening, Sent. 12th, at lOo'docA", pre-
cissly. to bear the Report of the Committee and to trun«»«
su:b olhe-bii-incf« rs may advance lln-ir cause. All em¬

ploye-' are respectfully re^u'-ted to attend.
M.3 If By order ofHamm!ties of Arrangements.
TT To Clothiers..At a.-, adjourned ntr-ciing of the

Cutters and Clothing Clerks ofthe CityVf New-York, held
at ike Shak'urare Hotel on Friday Evening. !<>lh insL, it
wa- un tninoualy

Retolced. Tb it we respectfully tender our thanks to our

employe.-, for the cheerful manner in wi.ich they signed
o.r petition, and also to the Editor of The Tribune,' ai d
all oile r- fa-.o.-- his to nur cause.

ilesoteed, TU.it Monday evening, iru*, instils* appointed
a-" tue t n.e to cotninecca closings! 3 o'clock, P. M., anil
He oaxnastly Solicit as observance oftbe same.

J. C.IJAR.M 31 Chairman.
H. OutSTCAO, Secretary ,-11 St*
D* Proscribed (Vnlehnten..Ad adjourned

oceting «f the Proseibed Watchmea, from the several
Watch I),: :-:c:.s. aid ba bi Id ai Columbian II dl 9 SGrtnd-
sttcct, on Tuo«dsy evenine, Sept 14, at.- o'clock? Ppoc*
iusI attendance :t r.ll the Proscribed Watchmen is partic¬
ularly requested.«- business of importance will be tränket
cd. LORENZO D. QUACKEaNBUSH, Chairman.
Thomas F/ m is. )
CHAnt.cs Rislcv, i .11 3t

aim.
TT I'i>icni-ts. Attention !.The fir t rrr-ihr

meeting of the Unionist Benevolent Association will be
held at their Head <l isrt r*. Monree Ha!l,ou Tuesday
ev%,nit)g, Scot. 14th, »t 3o'clock.

SILAS CHICKERING, President.
P. J. Smith, ) .

G. Gr.iv, )>"'r.tar,e.^ |U ^
33 °**c«5ic:xS fsiocirty of the City and County of

Near-York.a -t itci mc ting of me Society will be held
nt lb; Scssious Court Room on Monday. 13th lust-at 4
o'clock. P. M si I ät« H. PJHJLK.LEY, Ree, Secretary.
XTTbe A inarnutia..The American Saud lySchool

Union «rill publish <.» the Ist 11 Nov. nb r.i'.ic Amarsn b.
a large duodecimo volume, in morocco binding, embellished
with nme «lrcl ,"'..'.. I
Toe publishers of" Phe Amaranth' rhir.i for it the inerii

of beios a r.i"- und etitcitaing vciune tor y.;.|ng or old._
lt< cmitcnls an: sutüciently llll«cellane0US to please all
tastes, and the etebellishmcn'j w-it uet luflhr br ibe clos¬
est exi.:atior,. \Vc ho, -.. it will eonraend itself to the
public as a valuable source of iiistrnction and entortain-
inem, and tuat the »'yl< in which ii i* published will nuke
it attract in thi eyes of all classes who uro seeking for
holiday preinnts,
The subscnber is prepare.) to receive or Irr* from the

trade, to whom a liberal rHscnuut will be mads.
sWatb* J. C. MEEKS. Agent, 158 Naatan-tt
tr To \rjrU iiituriNi-, lHortioailsnriMtN, *e.

.The Hoard of Agriculture <f the American Institute of
tho City of New-York will examine and report upon field
crop-. Corn, Grain. Ac. thai may be oflered. Prentiuina
will he ii ..aided .at ihn I lib Annual Fair losuch as are ad
indged most hcrtterious. Appliestioa in wi.iinj to be
made la T. I!. W Ah KM AN. isossetavy, at tii- Repository
r< \r (be C;tr Hail, oil or beibre Naiur. av. 2d day ofOc-
iober next < £TFialds of Corn not le.-s iliun five acres.)

sld.il .MTi.d

fljj n v i i r u:
bttbiscity, Pept. If, by thi Rev. J -sre Pound, James

Parish to M s. -Mary Ale 1, all of ibis r.lly.
la this city, August 4, bv the Rev. D. Dunbar, Charles

Samuel Cozbead to Mos Charlotte Barford Burrows, both
Df EaeJand
At ^ortsntonth, Ya., Sept. Ü, by the Rev John 11. Wing-

held, passed Midshipman Robert II Rull, of New-York,
to M Sarah Jane, daughter ofCapt. Robert Barclay, of
ibo former place.

DicD :
In this ciiy. Sept. l'v\ Amelia Vaulioo, wiio of Abraham

Vantine, sa«ad 25 years.
Tne friends of the family arc invited to attend ike fune¬

ral, to norraw aftarnooH, at 5 o'clock, from 411 Cherry-
ftrerL

t).i Sunday, Sept 12, General ROBERT BOGARDUS,
in the 70th year of his agj.
Tbc Mr:., ei., f (he Bar, the OMcersof the Milllia.srd the

l"i lends and acqusiolancsj uf die dec! tied, air invited lo .ttend
his funeral frön hit late dwelling-houne, ^ul Brt.ad»ay, os

Tuesday the 14th b.-l -,t -I /dock P. M.
In the above me'sncholy announcement i« reeorded tlie

d-jib of o:." ofOur moM u.c'ul, d -nngiiishei! -n! baloved
en :< r..; n h i,.:. ii:!e 1 v-rioiis oliici s of public trust, pnr-
si.ed a long c ln cr of professional activity, aiel ill every re¬

lation >>!' Ine, Ks falber, Ml.band, citi/eu und j Si ist, gained
uufadiog publ c nn private esteem.
General Bog rdua has keen for near'y fifty years a

nwnberofihe Bar ofour City. Iiis profea«ional practice
was very extensive and pursued with unremitting energy
an : industry, but always »iih probity, feeling an« tieuer-

osity. Always distiaxuisbed, during the latter years of
bis life lie kas assume.i a conspicuous station smol c bis
professional brethren, and, a: the bar, his u einory will be
lovg and affectionately cherished
Gu ard Bogardns lias beea successively elected a in:m

bcr ofour City Corporation, a member of the Assembly,
and ofnur State Senate.
Ho was for many years an active otTirrr of our Stat

Mililn; aud in the wur of l;:2 he accepted a Colouel. y
Irora President Madisoa, snd performed u'-tual service
with his rejiment at the emrauce of New-York Ka.bor
mid l. t ie cm-:, ii,- military services wcte highly ap¬
preciated and ft'sined.
He was one of :h- earliest advocates of Gen. I!.\r.r.i>oN

f,.. tb Pri tulency, and wai Chairman of the Harrison Rc-
pubtican Genera: Coiuiuitirc in lsli'-b.
Rarely have the Chronicles of death recorded a name

ici-rc d:-:: guished lor nob!.: and endearioe qualities, and
associated indelibly iu the memory of all who kne* bun
with intrepidity, gen rosity, nrbasity of manners, tel i-

geace, auu very ettimsble i|Uaiity of the mind and heart.

\tl*A.N"i'iiSi-'i'o cat a «i uatiou as clerk ia a Book,
V or ass stant dark in a Dreg Store Unexceptionable

reference given. An: !y 105 Lewis or 101 Bowery, s 3 ltr

tpO CHOlBdi.-A person who has had experience
I tu cöndu:til g a i'hoir in aa Episcopal Cbarcb, would

liks to obt&ia a fituaUoa in any of the Ci.urch Cheirsin
this city. He would also ba »lad to employ a portion of
bis time in co: ytng music. A line addressed " S. ' It f: «i

the Tri ane OfBce will be promptly attended to. sllijf

WÄNTEU-Ia a~sa i.ll faii.ily, a colored woman,
wko understands washing, lr-ining and cooking.

Oue who can coma well rerommeuiVd nay find a p|e-saj:t
and permanent place t>y applying ai £ John-si. s!32t

jOl lCir V'i . 911OEJlAKEB8 -

s" bv FERtsUSON, No. 2«9 Grand-street, on welts at 3s.
tiand ea ters at -Is. Fifty i >o,i and steady men csi.t have
iLstaut ctavoymral ; a'.s >, »-.iue on luriisiouadv, anda few
en miss- -.' sr-!i g.i-.-rs at 3s. ._sill3."
Vl * A.N'I'K O. \ Mtuation at Caambrriuaid or Nurse
1! hi a respc.ble Protestant young woman, Shcrsn

pro-iuce unexceptionable citv references. Please to aoply
atWNafsan-st._._sinIf

\5 "A S S'KU.A f.irli sr won fSilUü c-r &SU iu cusB, :.:

V a bii>mess that will pay ihe profit of $G tc *? per
day. This I« a eo il opening for a young nun t:.ai wants

to commence bosiaess. A young man with thatsom sia_.
app v al 3-- Osk-st. without deiar. A ppl,. b<-lwten S A M.
and i: l'.jvl_»13 If

\17\AXt EJ>.At 27j Iludsoa-strect, SO girls for house
M an ! c'.. .:. beravork. No charge to housemates until

auii-d with places^_s!3 If.

ataj»'\«iiXEsf>.Respectable families rrtu ning to the
II eitj and o:h ir e.nz'r.i caa b* supplied wuL faiibfal

.e«n«r ,t« »nd iruitwortbj Protestant Serv?uis at tb*
An u Office, 56i Broadoay. third door brio* Pnce-
»lieet. slllw^_T. ELLIOTT.

OTRANG1 K*> irnviee in the city, aod arc in wan-

k^ of cood situst o..'. can -et hem by spplylcg at ih

Strangers' beer..d L telligenee Otii.-e, 3S Oak st. st ar

Jame--«t. '13 li'

VOTICC-T "1- .:: .. I .surii c- Companies. Ac.
AN .The nndersifeed fcos a family to »npport, and h »

becu out of regular employment for several ntonib*. II»
is welt acquainted »i-a -he City,and would like to djvotr
hi-tiis" to die collection , f debts, or any oat-Uoor bu-j
n»«s- He * as fur severalyears a dark in the Reristers
OlB-e and is actl kron u lo the gentlemen of the Bar in

this City, to many ofwhen kec.r r'fer foTtestimrmrali of
charaeicr abilitv, ucuriai indastry.

DAVID GLADD 213 I ivisi-n s . or ieJ Ch.-.tbam.
Refers to Tncs.McElralb.Esq., M.B. Ctart. V"\. Sh-*i'r.

Gassner i Yjuar. H. A S. R»> a jr. Wm. H. Warner. Iß7

Frontest-_11 w

'}"'»» t'tsÄt, DEAXKK8..The subscriber rscaag
1 in ihe Clothing business would like to exchat-ge som-

Clothing cither reauv-made or made to ord«r. for s'X oi

stveo to*a of Coal. Address 'S. B.' st tbu office. il3 1*

GREAT BARG UNS
Tai.« Day CeTered bv

F. W. & W. F. GILLE Y,
430 GRAXD.STREET,

>j.40.000 worth oi* FALL AND WINTER DRY
GOODS are now offered, at such price* as csncot fail u
per-ua le the most economical 10 purchase, la the article/
of CLOTH* CASSQIERES a=d SATINETS, we offei
extraordinary inducements.
CLOTHS of ail color,, froaj $5 to $4.
CASSIHER.ES, plain and fancy, fis to fi
SATINETS »« receive frcrn the manu factories, and

«eil them at least one third lest than the wholesale dealers
in thi« city; and we always hive on hand a very extensive
assortment both of common and superior MOUSELIKE
DE LAINES, MERINOES, TAGLIONIS, ORINTA-
TR1NES, BOMBAZINES, PRINTED SAXONIES. ALI
PASHA CLOTHS, and a variety of oilier Winter Gords
for Ladies' Dresses.

OER ASSORTMENT
Of Hack and blue black SILKS is Horiraled ic this citv.

FI.ANNEX.S.
Probably the lartfr.'t assortment of Welsb and English

white, red -ci yellow FLANNELS :n New-York.

500.000 yards bleached and brown SHEETING? and
SHIRTINGS, made for oar owa traeY. and soid at ex-

trai.rdiiiary low price.. Forinstance, Fall River Sheetings
at CJ. an.i the best Merrimack Sbcs tis$s at 10d.
N. C..Give as «ne ca'.I. and be satisfied. Storo-IiOcn-.-rs

supplied on l.hcral t-rins. s~ Ctis

CHEAP, CHEAP FALL GOODS.
JASON 31. BOCKOTES A ( Ö.

215 Grcvuwicii-st. 2 doors below Barclay, hare now cn

hand one cf the most extensive stock of Dry Goods in the
city, embracing almost every sty le suitable for fall trade,
which have been purchased for cash extremely low , and
will Uc sold for ilie same.

SaXKS.SIXK9.
2,000 yard* Mack and blue-Mack, of the most de.-iral'.o

styles and quality, from 4s la lJ- per yard.
Moiss:.t,:v i) . itAlltmZS

3 eases plain Thibet Wool tmJ Saxony De Laicos, of
a superior quality.

PP.I.VTS.
* 25,1 OU yards French. E. glüh, Fäll River. Bri.-tul. Dover
sod Slerrimack Prints, a meet iplcadid article, at Is per
yard. TALIONIS.

Just opened, 2 cases, comprising every c..lor r.n-1 pattern,
abeautiful rtyle. Alio,Scases English Meriucts, Ac. sCtf

DOIMEST1C8.
%-.f\ r\i\/\ ."ARD? bleached long cloths at 6d,8<L9d,tL\J%\J\J\) lOd, !i and Is 61 per yard. 25,000 yards
b»own shceunc of every k:ia«n Style, direct from the
manufactories, for 6d, Td .Si, Pd, 10J, and Is 3d, per >*d.
4 eases unbleached Canton uanaels, at 10d and IsperyM.
2 cases bleached Canton Bannels, 3 eases, 3 qra. and 6
qrs ahcetiiir, ami ^ bales ückiegt, at

J. H. BOCKOVER .tCo.'«

j»C_rf_215 Greenwich-Et
FRENCH CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS
At the New»York C as h Tailoring E-tabiishiueut,

143 Fulton-street, r.e-ir P.roadway.
Southern and Western gentlemen will find at the above

establishment a very choice and extensive assortment o,
French Cru-.-imere- pad Vesting* of the latest Fail styles
very desirable p.tterus. Al-o, a l.rgc assortment of West
of England and French Cloths from the most celebrated
manufacturers. .

We sh?.ll in a fc-r days receive the largest and best a«-

sertmeut of ."rencii sad English beavers for Overcoats ever
ottered, to which we invite the attention of our friends and
lh<» public.

Full suits- furnished in 31 hours at 4C per cent, below
P.roMdv.uy price.

Strict punctuality observed ir. filling order".
Casii on delivery, and no abatement in prices.

P. Se.The cutting department is still under Iba s'ircr

imendence of Mr. M. Gaylord, whose services have been
too well appreciated by a fasbJooable public to reed any
comment. Particular ic.trution paid to cutting rants.

«C iiC. BOOTH, Agent.
i AI.!. ANW «sL'M.13Eu! «OOÖS

May be bouel.t at 59 Houstoo-streetfor as low priers as

at any other store in the c.ty. We shall not endeavor to

cope with cele'nruted puffers in publishing advertiscrajnis,
but will engage to seil poods as cheap as any of them,
which will probably suit our customers as well. Having
recently received n desirable assortment of Fall Goods,
such as Cloth., Ca simerc-, Satinets, Merinos«, red. white

and yellow Flannels, Mousse do 1.nines. Saxony Cloths,
it, together With a lnrj-e as sort..lent of white and brown
5liiriincs and Sheetings, Print.- of various kind-, and a sen-

cm! variety of o:!.er Dry Goods, we invite tlioie wishing
to purchase to call :-t 59 Housion-st- «10 4f R. DOW1F.

BARDWARE AND WOODWARE.
W. St J. JAMISON, 235 ami 255) GnCENWlCR-STacCT.
I ' I rCHEN FURNITURE in all its varities, consist-

ing of Hardware, Wood-ware, Tin-Tare end Willow-
ware, ke,.t constantly on hand, cf the best qualities, at

very low prices to suit Fee times. Those who would wish
to purchase articles of the above kuirl will fir.d it to then

advantage by callir.2 before purchasing clsc-vhe-c.

N. U. A large assortment of Fre.uch Travallinr P.acs
and Baskets. [s4 Imb] W. * J. JAMISON.

(limp ami Wplrnilid Fall tlibbona

MJ. Dil I'M.-n »ND 309 Grand, lias just received fror
s Auction a most splendid assortment of Silks and

Ribbons, which fee can and will sell lower .hau any jobbet
dowu town. Tliusfi country milliner*, who -o liberally
patrsnized him last yene, ore requested to rail and ejam

iue bis stock as he will II at a sm-.'l adviu.ee ua auction

prices. Lai esand Edriags, r. tailed lower than any other
.stablisbment Jaconet Swiss and uo,.k Muslins.with i

gescr.-.l assortment of Fnncv Goods.
N. B. Colored SilK Velvets $1 p.^r yd. at 3' 19 Grand

street._»13 I«

; »>«.«¦ Doctor Thorp's Advertisement in ani thei
paee.__>1» 'C

riAOTHK CsLfc RRs OF TOE CITV »i;
I NEW YORK..Professor BASSET will organism bo

Evenii 2 Clas.es for iustruetion iu the t'r -nch Ismajuage or

-he'.OtU Sepieml.i r instant; also oa the 5th ami JOlii ol
October next. A Ckrs is airedy formed for those who
having acquired considerable knowledge, wish to perfect
iliennelve. I..- cot. v. r-ution. A Class of Young Lad.es w;l
also be attended rt 5 P. M. As those who jo.n the d.ff^reui
Classes at the above meniioacd datCJ "ill er.j.y many ad
vantages, he requests earlj application. Prof. JVcan b<
teen «ither b.-fu're 9 A. M. i-r after s P. M. at his residence
159| Broadwsv,secend door fioui the corner of Broadway
iBdJGr-.!!.!.»lr"eet. lm*

'{*!»!.; REV. A. StiUKDESj'S Beardiaj aciJ
1 Day School for young Ladies, ICS Daue-street, op-

p. site Duane Park, is row re opened. Ycaaz Ladies de-
Mrous of oursu exclusively tue French lansustre. m iy

have tbe oppertsnity ol doing so at ibis Institution, uade:
the care ofan experienced »ad skilful instrucrress. j>lt4t'
pKK.Niäa I.A Sim l".VG K..M-d ;:ne \.. M.V
V NFS A DURAND'S tir.t class fur the teazu cow

menees this evening. 11/ the system she pursues th-
learner may acqoirea fa:.- knowl-dse of Frencn by only i

few lessons a week, of an hour each, du:.ng Ce winter.

i^vii.8..lamp and machine oil-?.
v.' law Gailoas Winter and Spring bl--ach'd sperm Oil
l£00 .' superior pure ' Co-.MacUiuery
1=^)1 - bleach'd Winter Elephant OiL
¦XC4 " "-d unbleach'd Spi ii:; and Win

.-r Wnale Od, ir hh-Js. ri-rci-s hud b',rr.-!«. for by
EDWARD DOYLE, 81 Water straxt,

A?:r.t for tae I'sionOi! Refinery.
Refining by an i.proicd method will b« dune fer th«

trade._»R* f
ni RVSTl *-;: AL't'TION-G. LKWl.-i tv

ST will sell a! tar.lioa.on WedreruaT. the 15th iust-.a!
10 o'clock, at Coluirtf>i.«n Hall, 263 Grand-'t-cct, a com-

.Orte set ofHousehold Furniture. Also, the stocs in trad-
',f a Furniture dealer, eossistinx ofCtoü^Settees, Stools
lt,.str.s Rockers,S fs*, Brjraans.Tables, lAK,kwg-Glas»«s
and a great variety ofelegant Window Blinds. Byordei
of Ass.'rnees._,I3 3t'

RAT«: HATS ! CÄJPV* !.TWO DOL
I !.\KS AND FIFTY CENTS!.A handsome cn>:

«^»dur.t-ie srticle etceiir.1 by tone ever Ottered at Um
inc-. Try ibea autl jud.-e far yourself. Mea'., boys
'¦a.', eh: d-eft's Cap--, o; Och. V-U-t. *e.4c.
.Ulm' GEO. W.MYElt,T8| Bowery.

¦1 t VstONIC OREJ4SESi..Elegant Masoau
LvJ. Aprons a. d Sashes, saitajle f-ir Kairht Templars
Roval Arch and M uter Micu AJ.o, Templars and Ma
sonic Charts for sale at iTI Pe.rl-s. up »utirs. «11 2:w2*'

DTSON'S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE
_ No 5604 Pearl-sireet, near Broadway. *! laiis"

r <ViiN :n t V A aü «Sc t'o.*» IN'ttLUGENCEO?
,5 Ki<* " 99 ^^«-a:' _sO 'm s*

¦joABUi wi'h a fro -' ir ba-a parlor oa tue sec-n

fj floor,may Iw.nad at 85Varisik-street It will he quiet
:s bat few wiH be tsken._«1-1 1'*

TsX TO I. »'. store No. 77 l>y stret a Cr»t
s/al 7jte stand for t:.-e Grocery and Provision busin-sr
h-vi"? be c occupied as »nch for many yeara. lmrned at

,>-«»e«sion cart be'had. Isquue on the premiisa, or at No
75, cext door. «13 6l*

ir

Ton Day,
Ho.-oay, Sirr. 13,IS41, a>o nrsixc the vtis.

WILLIAM VI.»
Will open a Spl-adid Stock cl" New and Fashionable

D R Y G ÖGD?.
Some extraordinary Bargatus are soar ready in the fol-

lowing article* :

MOU38EUNE DE LAKES,
SILKS.
a> SHAWLS,

CALICOES.
TACLIOMS,

SAXONIES, Ac.
Domestic Goods of every kind at the wholesale cash pr.ee«.
W. V. bees respectfully to inform lie public that, during

the present week. h.. door, wit) be doted eirrv evening at
6 s'clock, ia order fully to mature hi« plans for the present
FeRBusiaera. WS. YANN.SSI Grand-st. »'J !.

T HE V E T O
OF THE

1" I s c A L c OR i'ORATlO n
B IL L

Ttv Subscriber s, determined «hall noi en-ci the prices of
bis Summer S eck ofDRY GOODS, »hieb he has recently
percjhased fat the present auu coming seasons. Saas*,
may break, l'ttn. t may come, and J*ar be in the di.'t.inrr;
yet the Ladies ofNew-York, Brookha and Willianisburg.
a id -traneer* a,*itine; the cny, may be assured that no
cstablnnim-nt siTers greater indiicemeuts 10 die I'ublic iu

any re.pect than .VI Grand-street. The public wtb

please accept the thanks of J. II. D. for tbeir pr.st libera'
patronage, a::d are particularly invited to fire their atteo-
iiJu to Iba following New Goods:

SULKS ..SIEKS!
LOOK:.LOOK:

Colored Satin, striped tiro de Afrique, from 7s to £>.
per yard.

riani »trlpe,! Gro de Afriqao.
RkIi Tfiene. from ti> to c«.

RroMliiau (iiace, very beautifuL
\Va:i!ieJ i'll*,,... very rich.
Gro de New-York, aud Gro de Perir, very elegant.
I'oi uo Sois, itjuied, very rich, from m to S*.
Flaia tiro d* S * u.s, Poi de $ol.t aQd Gro de Naples,

mode colors, from Iii Cd to C> 6d.
Jet aud blue-Mack Silks of every description, f:oa Is

to IS*.
Black and blue-blai k Satins, front Cs to lr>.
Also. PKXIYT8.
Sh)0 pieces French Chintz, from äs 6d to 4s.
- do superEngUsh, suitable for theseuon, fiom li

SJtoSsGd.
Audan iauiei: e stock ofAmsricnn Calicoes,from OJ to la

DOMESTICS.
90 eases 15 bales blcacbe aud unbleached Cotton Geedi

of every style, from (Id lo !».
fc'LANNEL.M.

300 piece red, whit* and >> How Fbutnelr, fromSs U
Bs. AI o,

CLo'J HS. CA3SIMERE5, VEST1NG3, SATINETS
EOLIENNES, DE LAINES, SHAWLS, MER1NOES
and a jre.it Variety of Dry Goods, are ready lor ciuiu:uu

lion at the well known establishmentwf
JOHN H. DINGMAN,

(formerly B-uk* A tliuttinsn,')
sM 3t 3VI Crand-sL cor ofOrchard

~ÖH igin a l
CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

AND DEPOT OF FANCY DRESS ARTICLES
229 Broadway, American Hotel.

C Tbc Undersigned oilers for inspection an exteasivi
assortment of Summer Goods, which he is prepared
raak" v.? to order at aueh a reduction finm credit or tet it

iu view of lb,) superior stylo of (taiment, ennuot fail ti

otr»r inducements to purchasers, from skom a call Is sol,
cited beforo purchasing cUewhera. For tho accommod
tioo <;'.-¦:¦. v;'uo, in cases ofemergency,or otherwise, ma

rcijuiro a fir it-rale arJcla of Rcadv-M-de UsaxcMTS. a

assortment is always kept on hand, after tha style original;
introduced at ilie old Establishment, 116 Broadway. Iu sal
dilion to which, Fancy Dress Articles, including Silk so

Sutin Scarfs and Cravats, Muslin Oravais iu a great variet.
of patterns, Cravat StitTsners, Suspenders, Pocket Hand
kerchids, Lauen and Mu-iin Shirts, Collars, Acarootfere«
or Kale at ;reatly reduced prices from iho usual churg
for the sanio style of goods, whi-li nrc of the Är*t quality

WJI. T. JENNINGS,
jyäS i-tf 229 Broadway, American HoteL

NEW AND SPLENDID
F ALL GOODS,

AT TDK
UNITED STATES 4 AIM TAILORI.M-

EMPORIUM,
No. 12 J hu-street,

near Broadway.
Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited to cull a

ihn Emporium, and examine a splendid assortment s

French, Germau and West ofEngland Cloths, Fancy Cs»
limeres, Nestings, Ac, winch will bo nado to order at lb

shortest possible notice, and in iho mo.t fashionable urn

approve i all le, at reduced prises for cn-h.
liuisW. R. WILLIAM?, Ag-ni

/ i LOT Sis, Cassimcres, mid Satinets -

^ Superfine West of England black, blue black, inns bh

green, brown, steel mixed, and blue cloths cassiuier .>

wool black, plain and fancy; Ia) fieces Sutiiols. ever'

e .:or and quality, from 3s Cd to lbs per yard, mid liUewbe
satin, merino, cashmere, and Valencia vesting/.

s0 if J. H. BOCKOVER A CO, SIS Greenwich strect-

f LANNEES! FEalNNEUS!!
- BALKS will be speaed this morning of Welch,Ro-
I'J gers' patent, Ssiiai.ury and Valley Dale Flannels

.a hue, red and yellow,from I* CJ to Ss per yard, at

J. iL BOCKOVER A. Cos.
i(> if 215 Greenwich Si., 8 doors b, lew Barclay.

RIBBONS! BIBBONW 1 KIBBON'n:
\5 ILLINKRS purchasing goods tor.cssh sre invited u
Aal call and cqaaiae the large und durable as.or:«i«s

of Goo;. u..rf being .peued at BONNET MILLER'-
cheap) Ribbon store, ISdJ William-street,near Ann. II«
Silks i:iid Ribbons ofevery style, tosieiber with all article.

!> necessary or Millinery purpaae», wi>i<-hwii:iio sold cheap
Reioeaaber tue number.
>Uaw- BONNET MILLER. IM} William street.

LOOK AT THIS
Jl'ST REl.'EI VKD.A lut Cau'ou Funnels, a; only C

purysrd; lot 8-lk Muis, at od j lot Flannel, all wee
at onlv l.i'd; yard w.de white Flannel, at only 2s; b

! Caseimeres, double milled aio'slld; lot Satinet, at only 9
lot large Shawls, very cb«.i>; lot bc.l yard wid

French Prints, at only 2s; lot tiue Gotten Ho.*, »t Is id

', lot Ribbons, at only 4 cants per yard; I :_t Printed Pipe
': at only I cent; lot Sila Vests,atonly Bs Cd lot boysCapt

at--sol; lot men's Fur Hals, at o-aly 12s t lot lineEui
Caps, at 12,; lot men's aud boy's Boots, at the low price
of 10-, bv tne ca-e or pair. b<r sale at

WlLlatT HAWKINS' S'oie. Nc. Greerwich-sL
Notice.All bills bousl.t auuun'.iiig lo %'/) aud upward-

Z\ percent d^c iu si allowed. slO tiiis*

( \ LOTIIsi, CASSIMEBES AND VBSTI^Gs
\ _The subecr.aer has received by late arrivals s'vra1

eases ef wool black, invisible green, Priuco Albert, oliv*
a. 11 rows iMiTHS of fine qualities.

C.'.S- IMEREd.Woc.l black, fancy doeakin and plain.
VESTINGS.Rieh st-.les.Also.

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.
Silesi.a», Berges, Biedings, Cord-, Pliid Liuiags, But¬

tons etc. etc., lI! which «ill be »o d by the packag» or

uieee ai tho lowei'. m.rkei prices, at No.led William-
street, by [1 lmi>]_JOHN N. KUPFER.

t A tcPETSJ.< lit I'M '.

PVili'U ASEBS ofCarpets are rerpeclfully invite.I
to caU at theaew and ch->ap Ca«h Carj.-i Store. 101

Bowery; where"may be found a isnte and aensral assort

¦aentef Ca-p« tiarof all deseriptioas, toeethef with every
othcrarticb a die late. The stocL is euiirei» new, and

comprise* miny i.ew jal beautiful varieties ; and having
been laid in ou the raost advantages,u« tsrtcs, will bo sold
at Drier* stiica cm: St fail 10 satisfy ali who wi,h to pur-
chi-». JONES Si MA Rl Y.'iUl Iba .-.er;,. Mid Bs Carpet

s9 l*i-." Store b-tween, Hester au>l Grand-sts.

fillPOSTED C OBSET \VAR£UOU«iE.
1 .W. BIR.T. Cclar -tre., t, cc=r Pearl, is now reced¬

ing a l ir;e assortment of wfa te sad eolor-d CORSETS,
made to ord--r, warnnted to give ralisfacliou, au 1 scllmr
at ex remely low prices.

N. B.Country Merchants supplied. au211mis'

Pilrl P.VSBD CAST STEiil. MPOONH.
.Tne public are "o# pres-uted with an article far

superior ta any thiig of tae kind ever befor..- ciauufo tur-d
in this cr any other country.those of pure silver only
executed. They will neither ru»u tarr_sa, uor lose liieir

br'gata'S! thoaz'ii kept in constant use.
_

All o.-. -rs relative to th be-mcss may J * *'r.?r,
a :. i mis GEORGEfeVCA»v A CO.**'

T manenllyeared hv RÜSHTON A ^, A, ai^
TONIC MIXTURE. The omfbrm saeeess taai has al-

a: a , rVh.. m..l,e.a- aut lorizea th» proprietorstended the u«e of ibis msdicin :. .
waere it faiU

to agree to refund me money in ^ ^
r r .... - s.r« when uaed aecordicr ti fi~ ilireelions.

ofeuecringacure,wbenUdfjT i(. & ^p,*,-^^
.U lwu- öd Wffliaavit-, HO Broadirsy, IQ Atter House

JY U C T I O i\ 8 A L E S.

A L " V ^ Jr.

D.-v ..^..compnaisvalerg. aea-.r^:*!^^.-^^.^fall atot winter article*.
.

Terms 6 raoaths on approver! endorsed cotes.
CataJfiue» sad samples oa nsaaraiag i f »..;

.
Also.'aa invoice of rir-o and seperace Linen C rabric.
AUo.Tia icvuice of extra an* and sepo.-anc i.. a Csm

brie Jlajkf-.
Alsai-dJ cases «uperfiac I orden black ar»! bin > '-I-. ', V %

Tcr It?*' ¦,u,t "reived, and of qualme» superior to any
ihm» i.fc>red this season.

Also,*? cases Irish Linen«. damaged en the re\ .,ge ofiru-
peettbjM. and sold for account oTwhssra it may COKCerTa,

f» SATURDAY, Scpteanber - tl deck
Sur.> >itE..Several laeotcea of Wool nCoods\eocn

prising n lull ar.'i desiraUe assortment cf Ca>l aud wmier
articlc>'( f the lav>t importations. Tetm*, 6 r

approI endor-ed net's.

Joiiah Richard», V u c : :. u e . r.

BY BANGS, RIt'HARDsl St PFaATT.
s-ftfrs- 10«) Rra.-Jr^y

t»rv Goods at Auction.
I«\Kt" -i <itl.i:-At Store No ST> Brosd

>»r.v opposite \i!,:..'s.Tunday. 14 :i Out at yi-
is clock. Tbe entire stockco t.tued m said store, compris-
lag every description of men's, women's and children's
Hose; men** acu wonitf.s's L i..b-' woo!Silinai d Vr: .¦ e:».

w
r*' asü eu Cambric beaokbn bo f« Ac A c

)ijny mj th. tots ar« -map. sad oder a twd chance for
namuies to supply iaeaaselv«s »,th tssasonabla aruck ,.

s' M* JOHN B.6LOVER, in Peartst. \ aeer.

I »«..r-v^. -SS"'1«0'* CARBl *
t I--'

UliAU'io.N' Tiu< EVENING, Sept.
The evening's entertaicmeats w,l! commence »i h ail

Overture.
A'l-r a hick the elegant burkt»of FASKIONBL

H. i \ A LS.
An intermission ef half an hour will »,.. .» c. ,-.

Pruni-msde Husicale in the timed Saloon in which *

Splendid Orchestra bat been erected, c.-i.. ui r
seal the TEMPLE OF APOL1 o. a b StCSARD
Immediately utter » hieb «m exb birioa of V r -W .

Mr. II. an«) Mim WELLS »ili dunce tbe Tare
Hiss JANE SLOMAN will then rive her Pia

Ree 1,1«.
The whole to conclude with the burletts,PROM
To ensure tSe early hour cf reiirinc nswal till

Isbmeat, the oonrs of the Saloon will (». npencd at 8}
.*< 1. . k In« ruturc, und tho a., u.e-ncii* v. ill . ... ....

it 7| o'clock.
Effieieat otricers will Un in atteadsuacc to prevent t i

kdmissioa ol sll improper persons.
Tickets Fifty Cents.

_

|13 lr>
L1 4-A*>T» 5* GABC E\.
I-sXHIBITlON OF FIRE WORKS. MONDAY EVE-
>il.Mi, .""ep*. I3tb, 1S4L.Admittance cat
In conscquetice a! the lateness of ihe » -.i> <n. thi pi rle-

or« ar> uuu e.l n r.>i.:m-:.ce t!io eiiiiUUiou of Fir*-
.o.ks st h Ifpast 7 o'clock.
Siifnal Rockets will be Ii cd at sunset an I co. lianed an¬

il ihe exhibition will eommeaee.
A superb piece led tl , I Rir>F OF AURORA.
Rockets with rTataoo, g eea, pu-pio and >>r ape Stare,
ifierwhich, the uueh id onred iraaspareat 11 u-, the
OLISU STAR.
Rockets Wifh saUclsSOCS und silver.
The Phenix or B rd of F.re. Rockels with lerpe its in t

treaasera.
In the course of the oveainywiU besot a:l* two mi ail

i. stgolner Balloons.
To coocl jde wita the cell brated piece eaUe i TSE BOU-
IUET! Rockets with serpeatt and streamers.
Pyrotechaiit. Mr. H; J.8. HAi.l. Ion; »ni favorably
iiowb at NIBLO'S GARDEN for the l»*t sevea -

Should tbe.weather prove unikvorable, the exhil
-i.l take place ihe fir«i fair oveniusr. s!3

fVK.OOVA»..-Tre P.itOOSI.'.N \\ VII."-
tV warm BATH bas^beea removed to the ubper sMo
f Fulton Ferry Pier, Ladies ami Gendemen can have
Vain Balks from 6 a. M. till lu P. M. Thi citucenaof
'ew-York willlii.d tlu prcsert locnii»ri ;.s i-< \ in nil.;

asy ofaccess, and cu t .ke a Bath «ith as aivi ... expi ditu i

. if ibey -r.-rre an the Vcrk side i flbe nv<--.

R'ooklvn.'8*1* * b. |sll. ad Inns*

Na.IT HALT WATKB BAI US.
illtr. ut'-crit.oi inform" In» ir-.r ds sr. I ttbara gon-
1 orally that ihe FRANKLIN BATH is .\ow : N
i C'l-tle. i iardcu Bridge, uortb aids, lor l.oi!i"H. i.!r;s and
lailemen.
The Public are invited to call and nxaniinc för them-
lv«s, im s-.ip jrior accoinmodutioss far Bathers.aap« iaUy
if l.uili--- Department.
la addition to the above, there is Svwimmi .: alder

toys aod ooe for Girls, shower Path- on the improved
lue, Sic. ckc. 1 he price of Season Tickets ma; be u,.;cr-
linnd by lu^usTiHg at the Bulb

j y Utf_ELMS TIM-'f'S.
¦i \> t t.tc rii;J,^ .

FtEAR SIR: I eaaaol reasoaably eipect, in this a e of Ic-
I * credulity and hambuc, ih ,t a eerdacalti e»e|- .o wri; au I.er
cattd, atlestittg to die vlrluei of any ipcciilc, will te ol letvica
itbrr to you or tbe adliclt'sl with whomlani not persui lly
biuafhU J. Tl i« I {ndre fiom nsy own prerlous views«:f'spe-
nrs. lelng ladstced to believe Hut amons to eaaay iuf«lbolo
-iiiedio a:.d resloratlrci for cliruaio, which by ihe by, had
w ifany llrlrlr V videace i>f heir healing vh ue, within my c<

laiatsace, w lie tbe djdy bills of moilality contiI tied plus in
he Very vicinities aad amid the fumrscl ibtii Im -in. rji i;
icloiies, and that tbasi bUieirlalsrl werel ghly n.tleitng.tltsi
j . rili might be eaptcleo from tlie r ufe Hie.g ooi yel which
r. ived to !.« <o uiauy decoys. iiccu|>J ¦'he lime sad t I«' *.

.lie lent Ii ur«dir<, laa those wha,fol pallrj ll ., >¦¦ III «11
is life at liieii frllow-beln-Js mi niauycani. ab re the
iwa. I es» blame-noDe usaeqiuinlssl *>lih me. ».... ¦-. eat
earben to my si ry, and belityemi i-i- .! ; lurupie
Hitives, inn f. id.ui slaistei ir.c> cn.i n . by h ps sot* ( ilti.bul I
«tareyau that Iheressat, reHfrSretpeei il,.- Je*»t psruniary
aneSt or my paios. Betllioban bepclbsttbeai j iuviat-
r may lire by his bencfattlso, ad that soiueinns n. leilwith
is tame symptoms maymaka the expeiriaaects which 1 bs«o
me »I er ,11 else fa led.
I vemure to oifrr ibe sUletaenl of f.c s rs-biilre to my own
.e, as -.lie of tin- ->r-l eurtnly boons I v.o. 1 . itow (VI ills t .

T-ci aiydeslga, I baea dUciiaraed my obligilioaa is a frleiuJ
id.philaattliropist. Fiom ih.n who may scnlute ikeexreri
¦rut ind <"<-t»cd I Irusl lomeel < recJprwIiy of grateful ftel-

by dien* to others es I liave done bj ¦ usi.

Re-- ileet I do rs.t chibtea or.enrtoise He Oeimiaantiaa
eurt-ill but declare what it has dum foi me.

W*h*ayeung wasaffllcted with m luia. About f- n >.<:,

iro 1 was br .«.In Howe wiib a feser, which lefl me . m««.ii .'e-

bditaUM thai my physicians prosiouueed my coiialitulieii Sr.
.tmyed. aud th l my esse war els ally e Dsumplive, hui I m gbt
potaibiy lire two or three yir., troubled fat month. ».i h >¦

einve night aweala, sticaatb ai inte, v 1.1.1 aaddsxl Bed,
ttsiided wi ii p-ii dical coughing Fpetls, ill >' h .i mil .

ijo I was obi ipd to «!» is- fiuin .< > .'}' am e p ', o

nur.h of my lime keptmy bed. I ibeupiaaed thai ....

lepletias course at .ie Imeal, with mirrcuimb, blia eis, <

nilag and naiiiestlng tinctures and pdsitirii li ai vvl b!d -

ive l much hrin !il, but temporaly'it COUISryrequi fsn ;

epeiilion, uut 11 "UtTe-ed more Iro-n the Ii e itmi th ll tbe d
-jie. My c«se became rigid, mediciB*iiMir,ciu - ^thde«
lined, limb'emaciated. roccJll nal!y t ok rry b ilsgiin, my
.by clan derlsied my lyRipUMSSdevel piosj a clear r.

cui-i ibis,palse freotieiauy 120 to 190 widisaitexci i"i pi-
i-Ml'.tal hi die . s Dtelimrs oru'iii'jr every slayj ... lonal
ogh sweats ih ei the mill aaiaupperebest,much spi th t '

nickeiie 11 ictn -ir^ d ed v. no Utswl n.U yellow D bi .i

s/hea si-parutd b- r- 'iie tint tei « of |.js, eouiUnl Lelir-;
nitsMgti ll.edty. IVeqaeal Sl>«rjrfeg «pelli. pu n'eiil rlfsel II ..

r m ll.ebe.d, vi. Iiol ceugbinr, »>te./. f.eodl'xhU.i » . 1*0
he,i, a Hinüber oftitaes on l>iiig il..w to'!' w. u !i» ;no-lraii. p;
reakcess eire-.Ir.- tliir.l jfieiin>oi!» indevealnp ti is ol i-

t', rrs.« ire al blood to the hr id ami 0 . I, n rising u .. I ir.i-

'C.-ol l.ue-r J'd leiodie rs. soteiis-.s in'lie pa loUteexU
lurii.r- spsratlunuReu f!i it, fr'l.le and difücttlt, attei ded .. itli

i r.itilii.e >n one lusc,constipation <f ihe I». wi *. paia In rlia
lasllol the back, followed w»blss«sislaad piles ;s muel

I lea that le;ol ftrl ibi ihllh bmk »,oii aaos ar watkl g felt
i same of drargieg my body a't r me. In this c u llloo .

Wan !r * f We«i-street, lum'i.r meir.iiaii, (t wliom .... ;
I: sincere thanks.) tat d m» assdadilsed the useuf j oi Crti
*aatii. which rud raised blmfrom'ji* aditkso as fa il .« r»e.
I hid iinc ufrie ce ha il would reach my ease, Ibmgl : b rl
u.uy of his «yoipiou.i; Hut my old med ir in .s f iltag
leclini g, rasuah incieatlag, and knowiag in all j ba
;bi> ri.pi rltmletlon wooid i w raafine tue -.. n. !:y t n ; bed U
. la.l t-surt I defrmuiesi lorn ik» t.'.r i ipei's: ,,i. ad '.i

lb and to Snd liiat it wa- not e mp. srd ol p: et atil .-.

eati . i;4t'ct!i->i.ts, but the isverss. Ou- iaking ihefiril heulsi
Itbursd my aaga r d s.ppear.ug. -iDptt'te c « is.fr,
issjtini pulae r-iliicsit to sialy.ibe fir,, f runny in ntbsre
sine« g.j: e and bo m re prej.ur- ,.f bksa i ts Ii e head r fcrl.
Sarl daied a t trust thai it would fully fetch nw- ap ..r thai t.

e..wesymptaau would not ri-ium.Cprmaaya = mint ¦)¦'<,¦'
till remained. I was rnaehd>«<ooraged whileati gl
id lid d k'.ltle«. I deiign.d to g ve c siiit f rw' It it had
Ian-, ami c included my c.t-e t. br'.'rt iar ^ Ivanca 11 > hi with
h- li'oi'. f th- mediei.-.e, but preva.led spun 11 pr.-ee d
tl i u.td s-vtn h 4tles, and now ferl as-arly a- * ill as »Verl
lid. My -tep is firm an I elastic «pp-liie »o hasa wa k'd
hreetaii«S viiib i litile fj.ig-e asev.r a d Quick step,
.in C. Pritner if !2.h «tre-t, ana* Oeo. Menill - . ree»»
irrh. en induced 10 try by iu edects ou me, -«.. are lieg Iba ic

,| k tiles, and to to wills latislactoiy raralls, a> aey m-

f 'n ue. ,, n .j.'. _

Norn^I .had aisiie 'h se afllc'ed local <a l)r .

in Gier .wirb La-.e, «.T» i be [«v« will swl ousrb masUOam
.nie«, he thi'ikt lie ir aaa-s within it.'iu'"-

f. S-Vi srOri U"hr.b»»a will be .f >ny isrv.re to yeu.

yoii iaay useit aiyeujpleaaureoKiKLD ^ -y
To Dr. H C. Ttiesr. W»,0«*»!^ ^ %P*M
m 7t_T r m m r«iii es.-c " '-' r.d ..> re or. Mrs.

P,?;e*~T tit h irat ' '-1 fr.U < TI'OI P.

/ ilTVOFNXÜ- IfOBK, 'Mlh Jnly,1841.
{ t _Xa'v i- U>certifyi th-t I, Peter Greea bow hta\ toy¬
ed in the e:i-:neert d*pa/-tm«n: oftbn Narrni'ar.-eit stenaa-

boat. was for »i»e years dreadfsj:. afil cte<! wuh di-esaed
e«ea oat of w hich beeame totally blind, and the other being
so bad. that I could with d.ffi utty see ar.y Using. That af-
terlisiinir CsssWlltsd ami employed kadi erf tha most emi¬

nent surgi-oas of this city aud Plrl .delplni, coli» f a. ir Jt

..ere a"le to r"nder xe ar.y material wristsnee, (am! s- w-

ral yf whom prni'.uaced my case incurai-le I w- j-'w.ed
to "place mveell u.ialcr tha treatment and c.-¦) ba* I R
WMEF.r.ER', the Oculist, of .No. 33 Grr.csi- iMsjet, who
ha-restored the.-igfal of the eye lust was before i ; ill ob

scured, and otliertrlse so far relieved me, wlaVksjUtreeaatlugt
to any surric I ' pera lan. as to enable mo in proi-xtute my
ba-iues«. and sueod lo the dutits cf my statMO.
Sew York. Ju'v 03. 1841. PÄTBR GR? f-iV.
Persona Ir appeared before are, thi above n-.c.i d Peter

Greea, woo. on being duly swora. says that the e-ut ce

to which bia sirname- is ntSee/l is true la all its 9

ad In» WMr At's5Ta^,0>mjisissiraU c£0tecia,.U VVU ri .


